
WESLEYAN MISSIOiNÂRY NOTICES,9
NOVEMIIER IB'T, 1869.

ri ORTY-POURT11 AIITNIVERgAflY OP THIE WESLEYAN METHODIST
MISSIOiNARY SOCIiTY-CANADA CONVERENCA.

SERmoNs were. preached on'$abbath3 October l7th, 1869, by the
tRev. Wm. MORLEY PuNSHioN, A.M., Pregident of the Conférence, and
the iRem. OHzu. LAvELrL, A.M., Secretary- of the Conference, on behaif
of the Society, ini the Wesleyan Cliurch, Ottawa; and on1 Tuesday
evening the Annual Meeting was held in the same place.

The -ptoceedIngs were coinmenced -by the ReV. 'R. JONES giVing
out a suitable hymn5 which being heartily sung by the choir and con-
gregation, ho thon offered up fervent prayer.

The I'RESIDENr inforniied the audience that, in reply to a request
:from the Committîe to Ilis Excellency SIR JORN «YOUNG, the Governor
,Generai of.the ])omnion of Canada, to preside at the, Annual Meeting,
-lie had receiveif ini reply an assuanc that he would have beon pleased
'to comply with the roquisition. but that Pince Arthur at that time
,beingw his guest, lie could nôt be present on the* occasion. The Corn-
mittee then as .unanimously turned to, their long-tried and generoui
,friend, Joxiz M.&cDo.NÂLD, Esq., of Toronto, who .having favorably
.respondedi to the -invitation, would preside over the businems of the

;meetui<no
An abýtràct of the fleport was read'by Dr. WooD, -embracing an

,Outiue, of the Societys operations for the past year, being the forty-
.fourh- since its formation. It appears the Society has 174 Missions,
supplied by 186 Missionaries. There are 16 Day-schools sud 16
Teachers, whe with luterpreters, &c., mako a total paid agency of 223,
with 17,091 ini Church-fello'wvhip;ý

Dr. T.rLoR'reéd -the -Finanéial Statemnt, Éheing the' ' ncome
of the, year 4o ý.be $82;474. 19% of. which f6li78444 are froni Cana-
dien soùrcè. ýThis. amount is -'eýncouragbig -toethè Com1nittee, being
$2,031. .54 ordinary in e.4bpove lês :y~r and that* reacing up.

wards of $6,000, abovo its, predeoessor, shows the attachnment of the
~pepe to the prinbiples and plans o6f the Society. -The 'expèndituei


